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Chancellor Threatens Eviction
ByBkkHataeU
The Chancellor told the
Hifi^ilaiid Cavalto cm Tum>
day. Aoguot 29th. "That
next complaint we receive,
bonified complaint, will
bring about tiie loss <rf the
lea8^ (of the PU Kamn
¥nt Honae)." This stater
ment was made because of
•what the Chaocelkr called
"the onTgoingpraUem between the frat and their
neighbors". Fraternity
president Mike Oehs
countered that it is heOat
that such an action would
be unjustified.
Chancellor Smlddy's
thnat to evict Phi Sigma

Kappas came as a surprise
to Tew administration
souroes. Dean ni Students
Bonnie Elosser said that
she had received correspondeooe from many of
the neighbors of the
Darden Drive Fraternity
house. She also stated that
most of the noise coming
fiom the house was ftobably unavoidable. A
gravel drive, motorcycles,
and the age of the fiwtemlBrotnsrs are all contributars totbe ndse cans*
ingtheconqilaints.
TbB other Social Service
Fraternity on campus, Ttu
Beta Ghi. was also given a
warning against disturbing

neighbors. Both the the Frat'a ndghbors com- land to move outdoor funcChancellor and the Dean dalning about the noise. tions farther away frmn
agreed that the problem The police received the easily disturbed ndghbors.
was not OBB at excess on same complaint from the When the Chancdlor was
the part of the
Sigma aame man at the end of the questioned about the
return of "Ben Blasts" to
Kania's but the diffiajUee wedomd.
that arise when c o D ^
Complaints of this ^pe the campus pr<q>er be said
studmts live near . and have been common oc- that he bad no objectiais
amrag fatntHtm uid oUst curence over the past with a few exoqitlons.
dtiuns.
years' according to both Those exoeptlais are that
unlimired beer and no
On the wedcend of tiie the Chancellor an Pdioe with
"Beer-Bhuts" wouU
26th the PU SioB had a Chief Danny Kilgore. food
be
invitations
to fighting.
Chanodlcr
Smlddy
rTwii""
party for new xreshman
Tlw dtqatlon baa caused
and the entire campus. thie is (me reason for the
Fraternity sources, and poOT relatfams between the some bad feelings between
peofde who attended the town of Wise and the cd- the college ChanoeUor and
par^ claim that the party lege. Mike Ochs and other Phi Sigma Kiqmas. Dr.
was over by a little after members of the Phi Slgs Jadt Hahray, advisor to
nddnl^t Later in the m i - fed the oppodte Is true, the Fraternity said that
ning Chancellor Smlddy that the Ul fedhias the "the Frat is capable <rf
received a call from one of town has toward the ed- flgfatfaig ita own battloB."
liBge, causes many of the He would make no other
conmlainta to be made.
comment on the dtoatlon.
Tie Chancellor conAs an added complicatinued his commenta by tion to the already confusI aaying that he la not bi the ing fraternity proUem oa
least anti-frat, but he does canqms a tmrd fraternity
have an obligatlcn to try Is presently being ftemed.
and keep diplomatic rela- No off campus housing for
Uoaa between the towns- this as yet nnflnishad frat
people and the college haa bem conakimd. Dean
open. He re-ampharinert Eloeaw, however, expiwsl^JeoB.Main
he hoped he wouldn't ed hope that all the bate
As evaryoie rrtumed lor that
have to, but if neoeeaaiy he woukfbe aUe to move back
the enevitable f a l l would
the Fraternity onto tiw canqRis proper
aemester, stereo in hand, as a evict
reeult ci further, once the planned student
footlocker in trunk, a bonified
ccHnplainta.
housing w » n w l « hfw boon
nottcable diange had takm
completed.
The FraterRecently,
Dean
Eloeser
plaoeat GVC.
nities, or Sororitlea, would
Sips are posted; so a metwlthUie Fraternity to then have a chance to move
freshman doesn't go to the discuss sdntidis to the into the older housing
gjrm looking for bis dor- problem. Suggeetlons were stmctures of Martha Banmatoy room. The parking made to make a new d o g and (kodtett Halla.
lots are paved with Lines driveway., and clear more
to parit between. Thegjrm
Idofa "dasay" thanks to a
Uttie m <rf pahit and imagination, irins Coach HarralL A new track haa been
added. (So lets get Oie old
bods oat tboe for a test
r u n.)
Althouc^ these may not
seem like earUHihattering
inqurovanenta, thay are,
nevertheless
iaaprovements. A lot of
students woe heard to be
gr^ing about the "tadcyrooking" signs with
"crodted letters". Please
remember that Clinch
Vallay Gdlege e^oratee
witha aeverly undmtafied
maintenance
crew.
Anotho- improvement;
the ddewalks in front of
Ctookett HalL No moe
sMng throu^ the taaapuddtos mi rainy days.
Jim L^ipS' wonted ex*
tremely hud this summer
to make Caineh VaUay a
better place for all
students. Indudlng the
handicapped students.
Ranms have been enatalled
and dasaes were rescheduled sO'Ona student could attend CUneh Vallay without
noUema on a full-time MmliXliMlM W«bb, wn Hmt dMd of w « > t BMaai CMMtaAaMla
oa Ui w v bwdc to CVC I b n l i OiidM WiW WaOWly n m d Otadi
bads.
ViBqr CoOegi f»i I4yan.Ai«piolktiocoraNmlilqr.UiModtttiilTwelve new trailers from w«yi lMtiMi hh cknci • d i i l k ^ Ho b wmntui by Ut moOm, Mn.
H M * Webb, and hh *(«(, Hn. iMkk WWuni.
- CamtlnuUtotigt Sfat -

New Lines
For CVC

IU>r Bilm, DitMtof of iMMuing u d IMiQiMarii. B t e fa i t t ^ ^
hiflwnqncsi for uwdorau.

Clinch Valley College Requests
Money For New Dorms
By Don Woods
An apartment-style dormitory with room Utr 96
students will occupy the
spaceadiacent to MeOaiy
HaU in two years if GUndb
VaUey Colkge gets an expected «880;000 loan beom
Housing and Urban
DeveloiHnait in October.
This is the second year
CVC as HUD for a lioan.
"We apnlled for HUD
funds in the summer of '77
and HUD sent a representative down," recalls Mr.
Roy W. Baker, dkeotor of
housing. "He said he
thousdkt we woukl get the
'—-"No such hick. In Oc-

tober, HUD sent its t ^ d a l
rmfy: "Sorry but...."
"Last year tiine was
veiy little monay tot new
construction," explains
Mr. J. C. Willis, CVC
business managor. "This
year, there's more money
tor new constructlcmi so we
emilled agala" On July 6.
Mr. Willis divatched the
seomd request He hemes
for a favorable rqdy imr
Septembw 80. when HUD
officials wlU haviB dedded
where funds will go fcr
Fiscal Year 1979.
Last year's money was
tied vp hy other pr^Jeota
- OoatlinHd to P«(i Six-
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Editorial....
PHI SIGMA KAPPA
The Chancellor't recent warning to Phi Sigma Kappa
concerning "numerous complaints" over die years hiw
raised a mmiber of points diat need airing. Despite the
expected denials fromttfae fraternity, it aimears that they
are a ni^or cause of friction betweend Uie community
and'Clinch Valley College. There have been complaints
about theibehavior of the "brothers" during die past few
years; granted, many of the complaints are coming from
one individual, but a substantial number are Avm other
area residents. Last summer three "brothers" were
brought to court for drunkenness. The charges were
dropped, but the eventstHl happened. Indeed, the frater*
nity was involved in another court action vhen their
Acuity advisor was physically assaulted at a Phi Sigma
Kappa sponsored daSoce. One cannot blame Phi Sigma
Kappa for die actions of others, but physical violence
has been known to happen at other acti^ties diey have
sponsored. Friction benveen Phi Sigma Kappa and the
coUegecommunity evenbegan to develtm early liwt year
as was evidenced by critical letters to the editor about
the fraternity.
One must admit diat there has been a problem and in
this writers opinion, the Chancellor has taken ap*
propriate action. However, the importance of frater<
nitles to campus life should not be underestimated. In a
college of dils size die twofraternitiesdo much to fill
die social calendar and in general make life more plea>
sant when die snow Is duee feet high. The tiualtty <« Phi
Sigma Kappa's activities can be questioned, but one Dear Editor.
a good Job, hot can not pull stadsnt body write to their
must admit they are better than nothing. Tluis it is
I woukl Uke to ejmress the whole weight by imoinriate repreeentative
hoped diat die Chancellor lakes this into conslderation somSiOf-niy optnionsiabout Umsett.
anaM them know how you
shoulda finalidecision be necessary. Aldiough diere are the way/ our new SOA
At our last meeting we (eel about what is happen^
many problems with Phi fflgma Kan>a, it would be a meethim are being cut neededto>geta lot (tf woric ing around. t^**f
I
great loss to campus life if the organlzatimi should fold diort. VhU Cheek, as you fur our iqiwwning year. The also would Uko'to I
u a result of die loss of their Fraternity'Housc.
know is our Preeident and meeting only lasted one fatvtto aagr CVG stadsnt
One<last pidnt that needstobe made Is.the similar war> kads the group with a Uttle hour conmared' to bst and' the eohool' newspuMr
nlng Tau Betga>Ghi-receivedi It is amiarent that'dieitwo uncertainty hut in a years meeiUngs of three to Join with us on Sunday
fratemitiescannotbe similariy viewed. Thls.new feater' fashionaBle mor. m i l does hours at a tlme. There were at e.'OO hi the Admbdstraeevoral of our members tian building.
nity has done much to improve the quality (rf die stO"
who wanted to leave the
dent'srcadstence here at CVC. They initiated the htahly
I am sure that if the stumeeting. Leavhig over 80 dent body would show
Bookstore
successful Fmmder's Day last year, volunteered to help
percent of the woric un- thefr bitereet bi the SOA,
die SGA for the 1978 Spring Formal and: held> numerous
finished. This leaves Phil that
quality ckmccs. For die ChimceUor to consider the two
the
members
Offends Student
with more worii than he themselves would be more
natendties similar would'be doingiooe a greatiqjustice.
can handle, with Just his in- spired to worii mora ef*
It is hor«d duit the past problems wlU'be stopped and
uetiiilaiy twJptwgi
feethrely with our presidutt die Chancellor Is not forced to take further action, Dear Editor.
Studmts have been buy- These Students deckled dent.
which would be a loss for us alL If Phi Sigma Kappa
I hope this letter to the
would live up to Its pledge to "promote brotherhood", ing books now fbr neariy a to take the Job last year,
amotM other now defunct nicetiesiin dieir code, all of us week, and will continue to and now will not take the edito' wm serve ito purbuy them for at least time to Bwve the stadent pose in generating snne biwould be die benefrwtors.
Gary Close another. I t has gotten to body mopoAy. I t is time n l r a t k m between our stuthe poiht. irime we find that the student body is dent body and our SOA.
ontsHves back in thoss revealed the truth dbout Thank you for your time.
"baked-potatoe" days, their SOA represmtottvee.
maln^ becanae we spent
I would UKe to make a Signed:
most of our money on recommendation
that the Gonoemed Studmt
To HW StudoitB of CUnch Student Oovermnent.
bodts, and we sln^y canValkyCoUMiK
Let me remind all not afford anytmng as
as
a
I would Uke to widoome. l^reshman that eleettcmsitor "gourmet"
Highland Cavalier
you to the canmua of three studeot Oovemment eheesburger.
Staff
GUneh VaUeyCoUege. repreeentatives and three
When Bwneone bujre a
ThoA seams to be a good Honor Court members will book for 919:95. hasTt for
Gary L. Close
n M t on the camnis.uid I be heUion Septembor SOth. 24 bours^ and is unable to
Editor
hope that thisi^rtt will be Any freshman interested ln retnm it heeanse the boAwith 08 the entue year.
numths for one of these of" stoie win totally rettase to Jean M.Mayer
Vicki Justus
I thfaik i t would be pro- fties sp»«mM pick up a take it bMk, ie probidily Assistant Editor
Business
Manager
per for me to tor to nuke Dedaratkn of GuiUdiMV the major problem^
eveiyoBe nufe aware of the fonn from Dean. Allan's « • "Thdr" naaonbig tar this
Journalists
role -of Student Oovarn- fioe, A286, orfromitheSttt> is the fact, that no books
dent
OovermiMat
<rfBoe,.
ment Aasoelation at (Sineh
should be purchased untU RlckHNtvll
reifeondant
Senior Correii
Valley. The Student Am.
the final decision was made DuvidMulkim
Film Series
GovcnmeBt Aaaodatlon is
This form most be pro- about the course— this<is F^nfcCox
Stayin'Alive
the repreymtattvabody far perly fUed with dean ahnost hnposstUs .to do. FivdCol^l
R.B.S.
stodoit needs and intenst Allen's offioe five daye Books are sittfaig (n book- Steve Beouter
Tau Beta Chi
in academte and sodal af prior to the eleotloa.
shelves taUng t v .qiaos. Carole Ffinn
Theatre CorresjKmdant
Mta, The poipoeQ. is to > Voting win take plaee collecting dust, not med' Don Woods
ftator the beet iiiitenst of outside Jefferson Lmmge tlonins the 980.00 that Bill Kolb
studtnte iff all mattoe near the bookstore. I f you want down the drain, and Mark White
mpadtSif those whieh do have any qoaetkmB about what most people could MdnFooYee
Photographer
notfamilvBmonetary con- these posiaons or the elee- have invested in more en- VondaBdtvanii
Typist
sfabntiai.
tttmpfaase oootaet me. The Joyi^ile "tMwffi",
George
L.HMUpe,
M.A.
Faculty
Advisor
Stadent Government praeont ofSce hoars for
ShouUn^t us. students,
shodU beseanasascrvlee otttdsnt GovminMiit ans have some rights to
The Highland Cavalier, Printed by SHperior Printing
ocgniaathm and I beUeve Mok - Wed. - FrL IKW - reisalato "oar" bopk-etore? of Cromona, Ky, is ptiblished tveekly by the Students
our present Stndant Comi' SUM. THies. -Thurs. I(h00 •
Clinch Valley College, Wise, Viiglnla. The opinions ex.
cO win change the monegrVeryEttnotfdy,
|>ressed herein are not necessarily those o/the Highland
mieading Image whkh has
We have dedaied the
Cavalier or CUnch Valfey College.
bseome assoefaited with
- OoatfoMltoIk|s K M KathyCasaky

Student Criticizes S.GA

Presidents Report

ByFVed

QreetlngB.

mined Jointly by the

fellow residents and the Housing

CV.C-ers, and welcome to
R E S . This cdumn has
never appeared at Clinch
Valley College before,
although rumor has it that
Dr. Decibel finaUy went
deaf after reviewing "Kate
Smith's Oreatest Hits"
and decided to ghost-write
a weekly commentary on
the CVC communlty-atliEurge. This is only part
true. R B S ahaU serve as a
look at some of the more
subtle and perhaps
humorous, aqiects of c u 1 ^ life. However, not all
the drcumstanciBS surrounding some of the more
ironic realities at CVC are
funny and I wiU not attempt to minimir.e the
significance of those
reaUties.... fw they affect
usaU.
OrigbiaUy.tiietiUe"RB
S" was thou^t to have
stood for "real biting sa
tire"
or"relevant
buUs-t-l-t", however tiiere
have been Bo maity suggestions and guesses from interested obsravers as to
what the letters could
stand for (rotten baloney
sandwich, rational basfc
soisiUUty, etc) that is was
felt that other euggestiont
would he intaeeting in seebig how dee R BTS could be
assigned. If you have an int
rlgulng thought about
what R B S is aU about,
send i t along to the

Director. The McCrary cellblock has none. When the
inmates of McCraiy get
opra dorm privileges, it
win probably be from 7
a.m. to 7:16 a.m. on Sundays only, if last year was
indicatioa Of course,
is provided that seventv students and the entire
Turkish army on horseback
in full battle regalia can
volunteer to proctrar the
domway. Such practice is
unheard of in the other
campus housing fadlities.
The only "proctor" t h ^
have is a toaator or a
blender. So what's the
ebaifit If aU dram students
pay the same fee (exciting
mobile homes and frat
houses) and all the dorm
etudente are aUe to enter
into a binding contract
with CVC hi regards to
housins. why is that such
inequafity and discriminatim ezisto? Just because Tim Cox, the awardMr. Baker has been quoted winning
photographer
"Resident studoits have with §urchetto Studios,
no ri|^" and Preeident has 86 <rf his favwito
Cartn says Ufe isn't fdr. photographs on display in
doeent mean that supposed the John Cook \ ^ l l l e
"hiaUenaUe Constitotiond Lilvaiy. A young man exri^ts" are dispensed witti. dted about his future and
old notion of "hi kwo his work as a journalistic
Tim wanto
parentis" or "hi idaoe of photoanqjiher.
^etures to capture
paraito". witii the echod his
dtuations. To
playing surrogate nxmuqy, true-to-Ufe
him. his pictures are time
has tong been a dead issue saved
ana reonded.
on many campuses. InThn's pictures are not of
deed, when I attended
Nassau Ccmmninity Col- contrived or artifidd dtuaHii^dand CavaBer. hi care lege hi New Yorit State, d l tions; and, hi that sense,
of the cduinn. Hopefully, the Dcnms had 24^haur they are not creative. But
they'n be listed hi a later opoi durm seven dajrs a Thn is creative in that he
episode.
week.... hi 19671 Needless eees the mmnent to be capout of all the
As summer slowly draws to say. Mr. Baker, charged tured
mranento
in tiw day. He
with
the
revondbrnty
of
to a dose, we find oursdves
the eye (rf artist and
ccmfrmited with arigtns<rf actins "hi kibo parentis", has
of a pcofBsdonaL
that great American has the arbitrary podtioo tile ddU
believes and awardpastime of autumnal of maUng m tweaUng He
photograph is one
periods known as "back to policy as he sees fit. winning
that has immediate visual
school." whne etudente. regardless of what the hiqiaet,
that grabs your atarmed with 2;000 poidls, stadento-wlsh or mature ra- tention and
holds i£
260 Bic pens, and Darth tionaUty dictates. Quite
Taking Eugene Rwtth,
Vader looseleaf binders frankly. I woaldn't want
(purchased as at "back to him asftlupother.let alone a an old master of black and
white.,and Yousuf Karsh,,a
school" sale) gradually "frithn".
Canadianjrartrdtist.
grind back into gear to
Starting next week. Ms. greet
storm the mountain of Bass of cafMerIa fame will as his niodd& Tim strives
knowledge that stands be faistnieting a series of to ""Ira Ma pietures meanbefore tiiem. Obich Vaney cooking courseji called faigftd to his audlMioe and
tile largv tiie audleaee tite
Cdlege providta no sano- "Fun
Ideas
w i t h better.
want my '
tuaiy for those weaj^
BotuHsm"
stay tuned tures to "beI seen,
not
registration hassles., fordetails.
Tim bdlevesthe
crowded confusion in the
This wedc's '^Congenid tiie andlaioe ttie harder it
campus bookstore, dra- Person" award goes to
mitoiy rules that spett out Dean Ekieeer. whoee sndle is to take a picture. This is
which hand to scrateh is broad mough to cover why he prefsrs a Jouryourself wlth,.and cafeteria both skies of the same naUstle anKoaeh to Us
food that not <mly defieei issue..... late repwt from tftortography and vdiy he
desoription. but lab Action Centrali Dr. Leater prefois compiling pletars
analysis, as wdL So what, has been named the man stories of peofrie and inyau> say, aU ooUsges have "most Ukely to rralace
miles of twisted red tap& VaUum" by a nandof
ridiculous dorm rules BBA studoito and phyddans. A
louqr food. That may be representative of the pand
true. ( I have not seen att attended ono of tho clannon
coUeges'to cMifinn or deny to present tiie award* but
SEXTON'S
tiw notiim) Does that mean was dl^oovered to have
FLOWERS
that is ths way it is siqipos- fallentaitoa comatose state
edtobeT
INC.
tm mfamtee hi to the leoConsider open, dorm tore period. Consequently,
"Awoouaamrfotgetaa
poUQr. As of this writing, the award wffl be nulled to
athtwimhws".
Ctdcett Han aid Ruidolj^ prevent the danger of
WI8E,VlBaiNIA
Hall both have on going another* ovofdoae. See you
open dorm poUdes deter- neixtweek.

Z

Award-Winning Photos on Display
dustry.
Badly ccMnbining vocatiooMth avocation. Thn
finds he can rekx best
whan he is shooting idctures. And. going along
witii this hitorest. Thn is
writing a book about the
eai^^photopiVhers hi tide
area. In order to authentically reproduce their
photography, Tim . is
teaching himself the

Tim
emphasised
knowledge of the arte and
of everyday life. He
beUeves increashig intoest
in all the arts has drawn a
k t of favorable attentkm
to photography, and feds
this is one reason he has
had the <9portodty to
display his work.
Tlm^s disfday can be
viewed throuj^ September
16 from 8 a.ni. • 10-p.m.
Monday-Thuraday. frran 8
mreratginaS^ii^^'in the a.m. • 4:80 p.m. on
Fridays, frmn 1-6 pan. oo
kte 1800's
Asked. "What is tin Saturdays, and from
most important asset a 1:80-10 p.m. on Sundays.
photographo' can have".

CRICKET'S
DRIVE-IN
"Bring yourpunUyin
to see our famUy"
PHONE AUBAD JVR PAST
SBRVICS
PAoM«S«IW

WESTERN
STEAK
SPECIAL
ioz.Bena—m»^

Poronfy$Si99
Salad With
SpetMfor
Ciayae

DINNER
IBTIM

BUn>BT

TtpRoom
UntU lliOOpai

96.00per pettoa
6«30Wcd.&&t.
la^KW Sunday
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Welcome From Chancellor Smiddy
Welcome to Clinch
VaUey CoUem of the
University of Vbginia. We
know that this is a very Important time in your life.
TUs is the time that you
are pasing from th* years
of lotoadobsoence into a
Mriod'Of vonnaaduitlMMML

Thls period can bring on inn«r growth pains iriuoh only you have the power to
deal with. This is a time of
strength and enenty for
F. Cox
you and we hopeito'be abb
to help you find your mar
throui^ this man of eatfdevdopnwot.
Running has htame tnd- durance, and body com- I t is nnr Job as ths O M
dent hen at GVG. Hen and position valuee Just as ^ • Administator itf CSindi
women are now arranging lectively as nudes. Men are Valley GoQege, okmg with
covert meetlngB to run stronger, when trained the my ofdleogues and staff
together in the moonlight. same, than wranen because' members, to attempt to
H u t Initiate conversatlMi of a proportlonal h l ^ mus- {ooVideia place herethatis
between the Gaoipue cle tissiie to bod|ywdght conductive to your meeting
Queen and the B.
O. C. ratio wanmaroaUtoto run your aelf-aotuallMtion
is often ccooemed with longer with less apparent needs. Only you realty
running, training effect, distress due to a not yet know what constitutes
how-for, how-foat and othn undorstood fat mrtaboUsm vour hopes and ospintnms. I imdge.to.yoatwbgr
eqpaHy personalconsidero' pathway.
Bade to running for men that we will be her*
tions.
. Cooqwred to moles than and women. Ladies if available to help you in
has
been
l i t t l e you're running any
physiological research into distance at all takeian iron
the eSdrto of activity in the stmnUment far "endunince and rdigkms strrtdiing ol
performance of female training increases blood the t«ff»«Mf«T''«ay, tHg*« and
athletes. Now the word is volume, and increases' the eaUnmsdesiWel^riiltndnnot (rff the presses that number of red Uood ceOs ing can give he^mil tapper
women
are
okay, that are used to tran^ort and lower body apsranething men have been oonrgm to the muscles; pearance." Dieting eoh
at
the
aware of for a long time. thu, in turn, iriaoes ex- s i d e r a t l o B s
According to M . L . ceestve dwnanaii on the
PoUock's article "The iron simply nsceesary for all food groiqw but with
Quallficatlai of Endurance hwnnglofilii prodnctiiDn of limited sugar, fiat, and
iridtevflour^iikes.
Training Programs". The ttieind'UoadToeDs.
Be mod^te> in your
results from army in- Male and ifl»««yV» yWiw
VMtigations show that have a genetfe ratio of tniitatng„Bet reaUstic gooisi
ftmaus ad^i>t to training slowtwitch muscle fibers mn,slowly a short distance
in the same manner as do end fast-twitdi: fast twit- then as you improve
males. l U s occurs deeirfte ches are>q|ninters and sknr gradually increassdlstsnos
basic physi<riogiGal dif- twitches are distance run- then gradually increase
qieed. Run ccnslsteBtly
teenoes which account for
differing pnformances in
"Foot, 1M and hip in- snd you will «4oy toe
various activities and juries can be redliced by beasts mhkk can stay
events. Pound for pound wearing shoesdeeignedieac- with you for a very kng
women Improve under dusivwQrfte running, wear- timo, the reet of you Ufe in
training in strength, eo* ing archsiqipartsiirseeded fact
Frank Cox
Staying AUve
By

For Your
Fall Fashions.,

Presidents-.-.

- CJaatbMHd bon FIseTm naeObook atan wUA iha
Student GouneO mnnbars
operated a success. TUs
service will be in opsratiim
in the Gaping semester and
wiU run more smoothly due
to some new; kleas amoemIng its operation. That^s
about it for now.
Sincerely yours,
niilGheek,PreBideot
Student Government
Assodatlan

lunior

Cohen's Inc.
Park Ave.

• I

Norton, Va.

eveiy way possible. My
door wlD be open to you
and oiiytime yon feel that
afliyime here at the CoOoge
is not h^dng you develop
that t a k n t ^ t is wltUn
jrou, when I am sbieere|y
addng you to com and
talk with me and see if we
can help readve the diffkmUy.
In ckMinj^ Ufe insurance
smea sea • poUciy that

thoyeaO "whole Ufa," but
honestly believe the on
way you can have an aotu
whole life Is throuf
devdoping your potentia
i n i a l u m i artslnstitutio
beeauss the liberal arts ea
} you devdiDp your ow
•esteem and Uiis, :
tumi will enable you i
want to share t h
wholeness with those witj
whom you live and work.

a
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Stage Hands» Actors^ Actresses^ And Fans
Theater at CVG has
always been nipurfo and
thaidu to Dr. Lewis tUs
semestw iq^iesra to hold
the same promise. In talking witii Dr. Lewis he
outlined Us plans for the
Fan <rf 1978.
The first production will
consist of one act idays,
somedirected by atudents,
the othen Inr Dr. Lewis.
This is scheduled for kte
Smtember.
November is production
time for this semesten'
major ivtHeet, STICKS
Am) STONES. This a cootroverslal anti-war pl^y

tiwt m^Jor T.V. Btudk»
turned down, possibly
beeause of language,
possibly because of we
issues mvirived.
And with December,
theater iana wUl be awarded with opreoentation of
Reader's Tbntie and additional (1) act ploys.
Altogether this I
seems to offnr a varied
theater inrogrom. Anyone
interested in participating
on stage «ir on atage watch
for aigns and/or contact Dr.
Lewis, and for tboae vi us
who choose to sit bade and
anioy, be sura to attend.

Manied Students Offered Campus Housing
by RickHutieU
For the first time married atudents an Uving on
campus instead of having
to fuMl housing elsewhere.
Because of the abundance
of housing this year two
married ooiqtles wera offered housing in the trafler
court oo (iampus. Ons ooule badnd out of the ofliw
ecause of possible
changes in tf»^> ii«Hif^g
situation resulting in eaaventional ^wgl* housing

S

has never been reetricted Dean Bomle Bkiser truly "took the phuge" at the Pool Party awl CotAont RnmBoley to sia^ students. eared by Stwkot Setvlees. Estiw WUUuas. eat .vow heart outl Photo by: Mike Harris
Last year because of a
houaing shortage aU the
space was used for einde
students. If any married
students iq>plisd for married housfaig this is wia
they w m twnsd down. He
said if any marrisd coiqdee
dkl Vtfy liut yMV ha
conldn t remember them.
Baker continued by sayhig that as kng as then
was eoou^ roomlflr snaths
single students that
wantsd to live <m campus
Student* exlwctinc to complete degree reqidreinente this year (Dec. 1978,
to do so arrangements
May 1979 and AHf. 1979) anotcompleteaDefreeibiplication/orm and deposit
could be mode-for married
«vith the RegUtrar't Office. OEOREB APPLICATION FORMS are atwilable in
studnts.
the Resistrar's O ^ e . APPLY BARLY...A«o<d the rush...

Notices

Attention " Forth Year Students

Instructors Needed
The Wise C o i m t y ^ » o/Norton VMCA is now orffanitinr it's Fall Programs
Instntctorsore needed/or the/olioMiffig skills • Bridfe, Clonftw, Square Dane*
Inf, Art, Disco, Ballet dT Tap, Gtdtar, Candy, dT Cookie, Yeast Breads, Mom 9
Tot Exercise, Qiilltitv, Kamte^ Yoga, Belly Dimcing, JiiggUng.
Anyone who is interested in teaching any of the-ohove or any other skill,,
please contact Alice fiomette. Program Director. Y M C A -^79-4302.

Cheering Squad Tryouts ^ ---^
Anyone Interested in trying out for the CVC cheering squad please meet iiT
the Gym at StOO pm on Wed. Sept. 6.
If you are unable to attend the meeting, please drop a note with your name,
box ntffiiber and schedule InchuUng work schedule to Dona Ashley, ntbox 8, or
Cheryl Pjickett. Box 463.

Jimsonweed Needs You
1%is year the "Jimsonweed" will again display poetry from local artiste. If
you have material that you ftel WONMIM suitaMe /or such a publication, please
submit it to> "Amsonweed", Box 488, CVC. Your contributions will be gicotly
oppnciated. Kip Btiyn^ Student BdUn; "JImsmuBeed"

Attention: Handicapped Students
Any student with any type of handicap who needs special assistance or who
are having any problems, please contact Bonnie filoster, 110 Adminstrotion
Building.

Transportation To Church
Any student who would like to attend church-services and does not have
gm^ortotion, please stop by and see Bonnie Elosser, 110 Admlnstnuion

The bonthns of Tau Beta
CU fraternity woukl like to
extend a hearts welcome to
all new and returning
students ot CVC in this
year whkh wffl be the best
e m fijr all of us. We also
extend a warm welcome to
our new ooadi, Mr. HarralL
and wish him tiie best^
success in ths iqiicraiing
year.
We wouU Ifte to thank
an of you whoihe^lied make
the duco the great success
It wosi We hope to hM
several more chuwee tUa
semester, sooU of ym who

Honor Court Elections
Honor Court elections will be held Saptember 20 in the hall in front of the
lounge. All those it^terested in a position as representative to the nonor court
please pick up a declaration <tf cawdidacy form in Dean Allen's office lio later
than September I I . The following poMom are open*
Two Junior Representatives
One Sophomore Representative
Thrse IVeshmen Representatives
Unda Bally, Chairman, Honor Court

Intercollegiate Golf
All persons mterasted in phying interconegiate gol//br CVC contact Prof. R.
Heise by leaving your name and number with Mrs. Brenda Carter (A231;
phonet 32»433l'262) or by seeing Mr. Heise personally (A340).
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Highland Cavalier

175 Virginians Die In Holiday Highway Traffic
The population of thn denly redooed bgr asfnu.'
United StatM, aside bom imatehr 689 persons - SO of
natural birth and diaath theselnl^dnia.
rates, is about to be sadHoliday fl^tway tnffie

atatistlea indicate that day, ths most devastating
these are the average minor hoiklay of ths year.
Nationally, 6,980 permunbers <rf persons< killed
over each Labor Day h(di- eons have been killed during theLabor Day weekend
ovw the past nine yean. In
Vfaginia, 1-76 persons have
beeo kHled danng the same

CalculatorCourse Helps Students hdlday
The second moat critical
hi tmns of fatal
A course called "computational Aids" bdng
taui^t this fall is designea
to^dp studento learn to
iqMrate their own dectronlc pqdcet calculator as
effidoitly as possible.
Students with pocket
calculators who are expecting to need them in
budness, math, or science'
courses should be able to
benefit from taking Coa^
putational Aids concur-

rently with those other
courses. Emphasis will be
placed on teaching each
student the fun capabomes
itf his w her own calculator;
to takeiadvantage ttf all its
powers, to understand its
umitatims, and in snne
cases circumvent those
limitations.
Cwnmon types of problems will be Studied along
with the shortest and
easiest ways to solve them.

Sutdents Know
Your Educational Rights

Some discussicm ot other
kinds <tf calculates will be
Induded to mable the student to pick up a strange
calculator and use it, or to
make dedsiona on the pui^
ehase of a new calculator.
The course, whose
number is Phsc 100, is a
one-credit course and
meeto Wednesdays at 2:40
p ^ Studento may add
this course to their
schedule until Wedheeday,
August 80. .

traffic acddents both natimally (6,706) and in
Virginia
<166)
is
Thammdving, and that's
slso'still ahead of us.
In an effort to upset
these averages, the
Virginia Department of
State Police pkns to once
againjMrtiimato in Operati«i Cf.A.R.E. - comUned
accident reduction effort a cot^orative effort with
otiur statee from Maine to
Florida to help reduce
bifl^ay acddoits.

Phi Beta Lambda

Weleomes Students

Tbt'CA.fLB. program is
designed iirimarihr to Increase potfoe patrol and enforcement of the 66 mUe
per hour speed limit on Interstato 96 whkh sfr^ebes
throu^ 16 states. Virginia
alao wasfaivolvedin the
program
over
the
Memorial Day and July 4
holiday periods.
However, according to
Colonel D. M . Slane,
Vlroinla can not afford to
neffwot ita other highways
dinrfaig the holiday period
Therefore,motorists in
Vfridnla can eiQMot to see
adoitional troopers on
highways throogbout the
State.
"What it allraallyboils
down to," says Colond
Shuts, "is ah faicreased
awareness <rf hic^way safety by motorists. There are
Just not enouf^ law enforoonent ofBom to adequately patrol every
k^way- Motoriste sinqdy
have to 'C.A.R.E.' magb
to comply with the National l^iwed U n i t cS 66
nup^h. and be alert to other
accident
prevention
measures."

The Registrars office at planations of those
C.V.C. would like to inform records; and
"Fhe monbers of ¥M Beta Yee, SEC. Patricia Saucier,
studento ot their r i t ^ 6. To receive confidential
concerning educational treatment by the CoOom oi Lambda would like to and TR'EAS. Steve
recwds. Due to Uie Family education records; neither wdcraae all new and retur- Beauter.
Phi Beta Lambda will
New Unes.«.
Educational Rlghta and such recordB, nor personal- ning studento back to the
hdd an open meeting on
Privacy Act <rf 1974^ and ly identifiable taifcHinationcanqHis of CVG.
-Qmtfemed hoa
OM We are also happy to lluirsday, Septembn 7, ait
the Bucldey Am«Khn«its, omtained thorein, will be
efiectlve January 6, 1976, released without student recognize Mrs. Bmy M. 6:80 in AlOO. Anyone who Qlom's Finer Homes apstudrato have tlw right to: pwnris8lonto:anyone other Humphreys as our new la a Bushiess Major (other peared this year. Added to
welcome!) is the oU. moMle homes, a
1. To be provided with a than those parties faculty Advisor f<nr the up- majors to
attend this total of 48 mere studenta
list of the types of educa- ^edfically authorized by coming year. The members wddone
of Phi Betn Lambda would meetfaig. So if you are in- can be housed. Although
tion records, as defined in
PU Beta Lamb- this mii^t not be the best
the Act, which are main- For more roedfic infor- Uke to announce thdr new terestedtin
datbut
don't
know what it's
officers
tm
the
acadienic
tO'house stud^its^ it's
tained by the Gdkge and mation on who has the
about, come and be our way
the only wav, rii^t now,
which are directly rdated tiffixt to see your educa- yearv PRE& VkM Justus, all
guests
on
Hmrsday.
VICE
P
l
^
a
Man
Foo
Clinch Valley can acto studento.
tkinal records and where
comodate studenta that
2. To inq>ect and review these raoords are k ^ a
live too far to ommmta A
the content of those studpiif may obtain a comnew
dormatory
is'
recalls;
jg/m^ copy of these regulaforesssable hi the future.
.3. To obtain co^flof^ tlcms from any fairality
The Dean's List was semester hours of credit • I'he entire w i f
those record8^W|«n pay- secretaiy, the Dean of
Studento Office, ot any stu- revissd at a meeting of the with grades of A. B, or C. staff of CUnch Valley put
ment of ap^nSam;
2. Earn a grade point thefr best foot forward for
^.^4..^ reodve a response dent servioeS'Office stKh as CVC Faculty on April 6.
the coining year. Many
from the College to the Ffaiancial Aid office or Fdkwing isthe ne* policy average of at least 3.20.
which is effective with the 8. Receive no "D," "F," studento cbn't realize aU
reasonaUe requesto for ex- the Registrar's office.
the time and effcnt re1078 fall semester
or "R" grades.
To be eligible for the
Studento who recdve an qufred to keep a college
Dean's List hi a given " I " grade in any subject campus loddng nice. I t is
semesto-, a student must will not be ctmsldered for the Highland Cavalier's
satisfy the foUowing:
the Dean's List until the hope that the "griphig"
- CwUoMd frnm
One will cease.
1. Earn at least 12 " I " has been removed.
which had higher priority. trailers have nxHn for 12
With these out of the way morepeople.
Sure We Tiust Our Falowinan, But Students?
now, Mr. Willis feels CVC These comfrartable condiBtanda betto- chanc^
tions are due partly to 12
When CVC geta the new trailors inatalwd kst
money and woridng draw- year. Trailors make fcnr
ings tor the imject, Ud- pleasant living, but they
ding will' tun fcr about six are not the solutimi to
months. After the contrac- growing housing retor has been selected, Mr. quironehts. Domltccy life
Willis estimated tiiat the in cheaper, so rather then
dormitory would "take cover the country side with
about a year to construct. trailers, CVC is goins to
We have preliminary plans have a dormitory inatailed.
ah-eady. It's going to be
Even if the loan does not
Oo^S,iho<lTj small
justUkeabuUdingat.Uie come through, the dorUniversibr ofVirdnia. ttie mitory could be built,
Lamheth-Copely Hill althoujgh for aiiigfaer price.
Housing apartmenta" The "If you go tiumiji^ HUD,
buikling planned fra- CVG you get a loan for 80 or 40
win be divided into 24 years at three percent inOLOTHU,
apartmenta housing four terest," saUL Mr. Willis. " I f
studento each.
you don't go through
Approximately 860 HUDt you have to go
studinita' currently reside through bonds which last
at CVC, most at McGraiy for 20 years at apimaHalL Hds is fifty man imately seven po'cent."
studento than last year, This could.as much asidouhowever, CVC stiU has ble the rout for the d(n^
room far a few more mitory. With Uie HUD
without overcrowding. loan, the rent shouUl. be
Crockett and Rando^ "about the same/' as fcnr
Halls , can house 46 iqilece. the dormitories CVC uses
but hdhi anlfy 82 now. The now.

Dean's List

New Dorms.

